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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

PnMlshed every afternooo (except Saaday)
at Pesdletos. Oregon, by the

KAST OREGOXIAN PCBLISHTNa
OX) MPANT.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily, one year, by mall $5.0
Dally, six months, by mall.... t.St
Dally, three months, by mall.... Hi
Dally, one month, by mail (0
Weekly, one year, by mall I SO

Weekly, six months, by mall 76
Weekly, four months, by mall.. .60
Semi-Weekl- y, one year, by mall, 1.60
Beml-Wekl- y. six months, by mall .75
Semi-Weekl- y, four months, mall, .50

Member Scrlpps-McRa- e News Asso-
ciation.

The East Oregonlan Is on sale at
B. B. Rich's News Stands at Hotel
Portland and Hotel Perkins, Port-
land, Oregon.

San Francisco Bureau, 408 Fourth
street

Chicago Bureau, 909 Security Bldg.
Washington, D. C. Bureau, 601 14th

St. N. W.

Entered at Pendleton Postofflce as
second-clas- s matter.

XOTICR TO AnVEKTISERS.
Copy for adTertising matter to appear 'In

tbe Pant Oreconlan must be In by 4 :45 p.

n. of the preceding day : copy for Monday's
paper mimt be Id by 4 :45 p. m. the preced-
ing Saturday.

I think that we'll get to the end
of the way.

In the light or tlie shadow, some
day, some day!

Where God and the world will
have nothing to say.

In the light or the shadow
some day. some day!

I think that we'll get to the end
of the way.

Where the weariest winter'll
have blooms o' the May,

And the blue skies'll gleam
through the ghosts of the
gray.

In the light or the shadow
some day. some day!

Atlanta Constitution.

LOOKING BACKWAItP TO 1898.

Whether the war with Spain did or
did not make the United States
world power, it is a remarkable fact
that a majority of the principal actors
In the drama have since died or re
tired from public life.

It was seven years July 3 since the
destruction of Cervera's fleet. It Is

less than seven years since Cuba was
made free and the Philippines and
Porto Rico were ceded to the United
States. In that brief time President
McKlnley and nt Hobart
Tiave died. So has Mr. Hay, the am
bassador to Great Britain whose serv
Ices did much to prevent European
Interference. General Lawton. Gen.

Fitzhugh Lee. Rear Admiral Samp
son and Captain Philip are dead. Gen

eral Miles. General Shatter, General

Otis. General Young. General Wheel
er, Rear Admiral Schley and Captain

Cook have been retired. Dewey would

have been retired but for his rank as

full admiral.
Secretary Long has returned to prl

vate life. So has General Woodford,

the minister to Spain at the time war

was declared. Secretary Alger, now
. nenntor. has lust announced that
the condition of his health will no

permit him to be a candidate for re-

election. General Eagan no longer

tootle with the problems of the

commissary department of the army.

General Hawley, chairman of the

military affairs committee of the sen-

ate in 1898, and Mr. Boutelle. chair-

man of the house committee on na-

val affairs, are dead. Cushman K.

Davis, who as chairman of the senate

committee on foreign relations and

as a member of the peace commission

had much to do with the treaty with

Spain, has passed away. So have

Senators Hoar, Hanna and Quay, and

Speaker Reed.
In Cuba Gomez and Garcia are dead.

Spain has lost Premier Sagasta: De

Lome, who was given his passports;

Montejo, who was defeated by Dewey;

Toral, who surrendered Santiago, and
Martinez-Campo- Weyler and Cer-ve- ra

are still alive.
Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt has

become president; Colonel Wood a

major general and Adna R. Chaffee,

No. 81 on the list of lieutenant col-

onels at the beginning of 1898, Is now

lieutenant general and head of the

army.
The days of the Spanish war may

have witnessed a new birth of power,

but tho days that have passed since

then have removed so many notable

men that the war of 1898 already

-- ems to have been fought by another
generation.

THE LAW OF THE BARBER SHOP,

"If you want to be shaved." said
TU.rber Ftckerson of Marysville, O., to

nt Fairbanks, "you must
postpone your conference. This is my

busy day and I can't wait" And there
being no alternative the vice-pre- sl

dent left the politicians to cool their
heels while the barber scraped his
chin.

The Incident occurred In the little

Ohio village which was Mr. Fairbanks'
boyhood home, but the place Is not
material. The law of the barber Is

the same throughout the land, in
hamlet or capital city, uniformly In-

flexible and Inexorable. It admits of
no modifications. It contains no fa
vored customer clause. In the barber
shop there are no rebates, and from
the call of "next" there is no appeal.

And it Is the even and equable treat
ment of Croesus and commoner alike
which constitutes the striped pole a
true palladium of the riehts of man.
In tho barber shop, at least, exact jus
tice survives. It may have departed

court and council soon favorite

if it has left the bench It been
only to take up permanent in

the choir.

IOSS OF GOLD.
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WORLD'S GREATEST BATTLE.
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treaty of Russia' . ' ' . .....a vrand will be by the ' . ., ,.
est in history of dls-!.'- .. - ,' ' .... .,.
carding as legendary the wild Greek
tales of Xerxes millions
The Japanese today have six
it; the field composed of 26 divisions
and tota'ling a force of least 600,-00- 0

Five of these great armies
are understood as operating agulnst
General LInevitch, or that the force
opposed immediately to him will be
at least strong, and it may be

larger. The Japanese force of
artillery is estimated nt 1800 guns.

Figures even approximately correct
of the Russian army are more diffi-
cult to at. It Is known that the
Russian army reinforced
since Mukden, it is believed that
it not greatly exceed 350.000 men
with 1200 guns. each side should
bring Into battle Its full quota of men,
therefore, nearly 1,000.000 of men and
close upon 3000 cannon will be en
gaged. The front of the Japanese
armies covers about 100 miles,
ing In one vast semi-circ- le from the
Liao river the mountains south of
Kirln. two flanks being advanced

the Russians.
'

In no battle of the past, at least not
until the outbreak of the present war,
have more than 500,000 men been
lined up In opposing armies. The fol-

lowing were the totals engaged In
some of the past historic battles from
which the colossal scale of the

war can be understood:
Plevan, September, 1877 ....130,000
Sedan, September, 1870 244,000
Gravelotte, August, 1870 300,000
Sadowa, July, 1806 435,000
Gettysburg, July, 1863 .220,000
Solferlno, June, 1859 284,000
Waterloo, June, 1816 217,000
Leipzig. October, 1813 472,000
Borodino, September, 1812 ...251,000

Detecting- Plsli by Telephone.

American when seeking
to capture pickerel through
the Ice In winter, sometimes make use
of a "tip-up.- " This Is a visible sign
which quickly attracts attention, and
Is attached to a hard line. An Eng-
lish paper picks up a story to the ef-

fect that means have been devised by
a for obtaining hints of the
nearness of a whole school of fish.
The Is said to consist es-

sentially of a very sensitive
(or microphone), in the boat.
Just what Is submerged does not
clearly but the Inventor as-

serts that with its aid the presence
of fish, and approximately their num-
bers and kind, can be recognized.
When herrings or smaller fish are en
countered In large numbers they make
a whistling noise, and the sound made
by Is more like howling.
they come near the submarine tele-

phone their can be distinguish-
ed. The flow of water through the
gills produces a noise similar to the
labored of a quadruped, and
the motion of the fins produces a dull
rolling sound.

First-Cla- ss Job Compositors

Cylinder Pressmen - - --

Platen Pressmen - - - -

Hotel Savoy, 130 Post St.,

PniNCK POTEMKIN.

The Knlai (Prince) Po- -
temkln Is named after Prince Gregory
Alexandrovltch who was
the great and statesman of
Catherine the Great, whose lover he
Is reputed to have been. He was born
In the village of Domnovo, In the gov-
ernment of Smolensk 1739. being
the son of a poor nobleman Polish

whose family had some
time before settled Russia.

He first planned to become a priest,
but found that calling not to his taste
and became a soldier. He aided
Catherine her conslprncy
her husband In 1762, and gained her
notice offering her the plume from

from but hat- - became
has ana rose rapiaiy. ne servea against

the Turks, but soon returned St.
Petersburg, where he gained control
of the foreign policy In 1778. He

the annexation of the Crimea
in 1783 and In 1787 accompanied
Catherine to that province.
commander-in-chie- f of army of

Something $5,000,000 In gold
during last 10 1787-9- Sonnaroff the

and victoriesdavs chiefly to French
Ismail.
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lain under a wnere ne uieu on
October 15, 1791. His body was bur-
led at Khersom, but by order of Em-
peror Paul, who hated him. was dis-

interred a ditch.
Potemkln was remarkable for

whimsicality. He had
large Immense wealth
thousands serfs one his
whims was have bound vol-

umes of bank notes in his He
was arrogant capricious a
man of grossly licentious life, his ex-

cesses being the cause of his early
death.
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plate on election, but he enjoys the
less substantial advantage of taking
precedence of all other commoners.
Hy an act of 1689 It was provided that
the lords commissioners of the Great
Seal not being peers "shall have and
take place next after the peers of the
realm and the speaker of the house
of commons

BABY'S FACE

MASS

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered with

Humor Three Doctors Could

Not Cure Child Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS

Mrs. George J. Stecse, of 701 Coburn
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,
assisted by Cuticura Ointment,
after physicians, and all else had
failed: "I eel it my duty to parents
of other poor suffering babies to tell
yon what Cuticura has done for my
little daughter. She broke out all
over her body with a humor, and we
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc-

tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was eaten away, her ears
looked as if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one's face and
body was as clear as a new-bor- n babe's.
I would not be without it again if it
cost five dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest for Mothers.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- babies, and rest for
tired, fretted mothers, in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure, and purest ot emollients

Cutlrnrm Sp, Ointment, nd PMa arc Mid thronffhosl
thr world, rimer Oruglf Chm.Corp., Bnnon.Hulerru

ar bend fur Uow to Cure Bb7 Uumure. '

WANTED

Call
to men.

on.

SORES

$2 1.00 Per Week

$2 1.00 Per Week

$17.00 Per Week

Immediately. Permanent posi-

tions guaranteed competent
Strike

San Francisco Typothetae
San Francisco, Calif.

The Seaside Mouse 1

Clatsop Beach, Ore.

Is now open for guests. Tills fine
old Resort situated on the banks of
the Necanlcum river, only a few rodJ
from the ocean, offers to Its patrons
tho

Only Ideal Spot on
the Coast

for fresh und salt water Bathing,
Fishing, Boating and Hunting. Free
'Bus to all trains. Address all com-

munications to

The Seaside Mouse
X SEASIDE, OREGON.
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ELECTEUC
EH

IS THE CHEAPEST, MOST CONVENIENT, MOST SATISFAC-

TORY POWER KNOWN FOR ALL PURPOSES. IT IS READY

FOR TO START THE WHEELS ROLLING AS SOON AS YOU

THROW THE SWITCH, AND CAN BE SHUT OFF IN A MO-

MENT'S NOTICE.

NO FIRES TO BUILD, NO WATER TO CONSUME, NO

ASHES TO EMPTY OUT WE DO ALL THA TFOR YOU, AND

SAVE YOU MONEY BESIDES.

Prepare tor
Hot Weather i

FAN MOTORS WILL BE RUN AT THE FOLLOWING FLAT

RATE.

FANS $1.50 PER MONTH

FANS 8:1.00 PER MONTH

SEE US ABOUT RATES FOR POWER.

Northwestern
Gas (& Electric

Company
F. W. VINCENT, MANAGER.

A.C.RUBY&CO. I

Breeders, Im-
porters and
Dealers in
Perc heron,
English Shire
Stallions and
M am moth
Jacks

We still ha.-- on bud some of our best Horace and Jacks
that we bare held back for the Stud, and aa breeding season
la now on, we Invite all farmers and breeders to Inspect our
trtock. We can surely show yon the best In the) country right at
homo.

A. C. RUBY & CO.
Oregon Feed Yards, Pendleton,' Ore.

MIIIMHHMIMMMHIIHUIHMMHMIMMMMIH

CAREFUL
SERVICE

Is characteristic ot our ex-

aminations. Our testa are un-

erring and yeur Eyes are al-
ways safe In our care.
LET US SHOW YOU HOW WE
CAN MAKE YOU LOOK.
We can relieve that squint, take
away those frowns, and In many
cases overcome headaches and
relieve much nerve strain, which
If left uncorrected will causa
Irreparable harm.

From the wee child to the
gray haired sire we offer this
careful service. We can't af-

ford to make mistakes and
Each Pair Fitted Sells Others.

J Winslow Bros.
JEWELERS-OPTICIAN- S.

817 Main Street. Near Postofflos

."if "'' 1 '",;, is n.

St.JosephsAcademy
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Under the direction of the
Sisters of St Francis, of Phila-
delphia. Resident and day pu-

pils. Special attention civen to
music and elocution. StudtnU
prepared for teachers' examin-
ations for county and state cer-

tificates. For particulars ad-

dress
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Weber
Has Them

Racine Buggies and Hacks
and there are none better or more
serviceable.

Bain and Cooper Wagons built for
this climate.

Hodge and Keystone Harvesting
Machinery. (Not made by the trust)

All kinds of extras.
Belting, oil, axle grease and lace

leather.
Harvesting supplies of all kinds.

Fred Weber
329-33- 3 Court St., Corner TlMmpno:i.

TEETH
EXTRACTED BY THE MOD-

ERN METHOD, 600.
We are thoroughly equipped

with all modern met'.ods and
appliances, and guarantee oar
work to be of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrst-cla- a work.

T. H. White
DENTIST

ASSOCIATION BLOCK
Telephone Main 1M1.

W. T. PARKER
Dealer In Dry Goods, Groceries and

Notions Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes
and Farm Produce.

I have just purchased the D. B.
Richardson store at Helix, Oregon,
and I am going to thoroughly remodel
It and greatly Increase the stock. I
solicit your patronage, and If good
goods and fair treatment can hold
your trade, then I know you will trade
with me. Bring In your farm pro-
duce. Highest market price paid.
HELIX ...... OREGON

CHICKENS
NEED

nnin.F,
BONE

GRIT
AND MANY OTHER THINGS

WHICH

C.F. Colesworthy
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH.

127-1- 2t EAST ALTA STREET.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

Unrestricted forest reserve scrip for
sale at lowest market prices. My
scrip secures title to tim'.ered, farm-
ing, grazing or desert land. In any
quantity, without residence or im-
provement Address H. M. Hamilton,
The Portland, Portland, Oregon.


